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HARRY GREB WINS BOUT
LOCAL BALL SCHEDULE

ARRANGED FOR FANSIBISPEBi
.:.

BASEBALL- - I
I

1

M1DDL15WEIGHT CHAMP, WIX
FROII 3L4JC ROSENBLOOM

champion of the world, defeated
Maxie Rosenbloom. New York mid-

dle weight in a 10 round, on

boot tonight. Greb led, all
the way. He knocked Rosenbloom
down for a count of seven In the
seventh round.

MOTORBIKE HILL! CLIMB

EVENT SLATED jsUNDAY

FIFTH AXM AL MEET TO BE

HELD AT ROCKY BVTTE

FISHIfIG IS GOOD

(

'
OVER WEEK-EN- D

Where to Go and How to ..Get
There Is Told by George E.
Cadwell of Anderson's Hport- -
tag Goods Store.

liT DEWiPSEY STAKD!l POSTPOXKMKXTS ' AND FOR-FEITCKK- S

IXTERUCPT
CLEVELAND July 1 Harry

Greb of ' Pittsburgh, middleweight

.
' American . . . ,

Washington 2; Detroit 1.
St. Louis' 11: Boston 6.
Cleveland; New York 9.
Philadelphia" 13; Chicago 3.

that cut, and that 111 get It wheth-
er he sees to it or not. -

"But when he starts notifying
the New Yorfc. boxing commission
that he Is ready--; to figkfr Vn4
going to do hfs own managing,
he'll find me the beei HtUe poti-fi- er

in the country ..'.. ''.
f "1 had considerable jo do with
bringing the world'a heavyWelght
title to Mr.' Dempsey. That's
something most everybody con-
nected with the fight game Vfll
acknowledge, j 'a jv

"But. Dempsey seems to , hare

Best Riders In Northwest ExpectWill Start on Monday
Lesion YflI Meet .

Fireworks
"Sight;Manager . of '. Heavyweight . Ablqxta Creek and Butto Creek

Via Silverton, These two 20 Discount All This Weeked to Participate In Port- - ,

land Event " ; rGuards Tonightinamp willing w.oreaK
, i ' With JackV. He Says

National ; A,, f,
Boston 9; Pittsburgh .8.
Philadelphia 3; Chicago 0.
New York 7; St. Louis 5. f

5 i Cincinnati 2.

Beginning Monday. Jnly 13, we orfer 0 discount
Porch Curtains and, on all Awnings.

- Sleeping Porches

We will come to your home, or place of

' Sunday ' afternoon Portlandersof postponements, forBecausei

and. visitors will have the opporfeitures and other causes which
have lnterrunted the schedule of

Pacific Coast

streams j being only 25 miles from
Salem afford a nice one-da- y trip.
Several fair r sited catches were
made the early part of this week
principally on flies and salmon
eggs.l The flies used were - blue
and redj uprights, caddis and grey
hackle, j V

'

Wyliei Creek Via Lebanon and

ge own Fights Proves J "When he , was married last Ilois Angeles 5: Portland 3.Straw That Breaks 'snrinar he told me he did not want

business, make estimates any ume oi aay or
evening at your convenience without charge
or obligation. We are always pleased to show
you samples.

1
" ''. '

Pilot's Back

the Sundown and Twilight base-

ball leagues, it. has been difficult
for fans to keep track of the
standing o the leading teams, and

to Tight any more. I let him

tunity of witnessing one of the
greatest motorcycle competitive

events of the Pacific coast, when

riders compete in the fifth annual
Rocky Butte hill climb. Rocky

Butte is one of the hardest hills
in the northwest and as yet no

San Francisco. 8 ; Seattle C.

Salt Lake 16; Vernon 15.
Sacramento 7; Oakland 6.

alone.
"When he went "abroad I sent Salem Tent & Awning Co.

..nf.HnM. r Trntn. Awninra and Canvas Goodshim two or: three cablegrams, out
he never extended meTtne courte of All DcscripIo0S
sy of a reply. V V i""' FRANK MONNEIt

DEMPSEY-WILL- S MATCH ;

IS AGREED TO BY JACK"I didn't! discuss the possibility Telephones, 4 15one Has succeeded in goinc over
the top. although some of the best T2 North Liberty Street,' Salem, Oregon

Foster iThis stream comes into
tiie South Santiam below Foster
an dis good fishing at the present
according to C. IcDonald and
Chet- - Starr, of Salem, who report
good catches over the last, week- -

of a break with him. and the sub

LOS ANGELES, July 16.-(-By

t "Associated Pres.) Jack Kearns
J Is peeved with the man he piloted

Into the worjd's heavyweight box--
ing championship and he doesn't

i.eare who knows It.
' Jack Dempsey's reported Itn-- V

j --nouncement in New York that he

ject 1 of match making was Dot

the dates set for the last few
games of the season. I j

Friday nlsbt the Twilight base-
ball schedule will wind up with
the Legion playing the Guards.
The Bankers have one more post-

poned game with the Guards, but
this Is likely to be forfeited to the
Bankers, due to the fact tha the
Guard team has been somewhat
disorganized since its return from
encampment. Many of the Guard

gone Into. " He said . he d'd not CHAMPION. DENIES RUMORS
'OF RINCr RETIREMENTwant to fight and I believeu him.

riders in the; west have tried- -

" Rocky Butte has been awarded
the Nortli Pacific sectional hill
climbing rating for this year, and
because of that fact many of the
country's stellar riders will per-

form Sunday in an effort to gain

LqV TARES TO!:-- fienrpd that 'fc wftiiliT - tin

towould henceforth handle his own
I

; boxing business was the straw that LANDFORI
be willing to fight until after his
loveslckhess wore off." .

'. ', " "

"What does puzzle mef though'
added Kearns, In an aggrieved

Tex RIckard Wins Agreement
:i Meet Negro Challenger;

Kearns Is Out

end. Spinners and chub are the
best bait according to Starr, but a
few other fishermen were using
flies w'.th good results. 'v The flies
used were professor, blue upright
and. caddis. ' 'i i

J Tiiojuas Crccjs Via Jefferson,
Sclo to Jordan A The best fishing
according to reports is about three

! x broke the back of his fight mana
ger's customary 'patience.

players are out of the city. !

Next Monday the big fireworks
.glory for themselves and thema-chlne- s

and companies they rep-

resent. AMA gold medals will be
tone, "is that alii know of this AND RETURN

Cocvfortable, economical servica daily.
j "If Dempsey has broken with

me,? declared Kearns tonight, "he
has' not been man 'enough to 'tell
me. ''",,.'-- ' . miles above Jordan although a few

, Safe, dependable
' - trams

' at convenient
. i hours

awarded at this meet.j
Cody" Evans, veteran cyclist,

will represent Harry Scott, of Sa-

lem' in the; event. Cody Evans
took second place inj the contest
last year. P. L. Abbot, of Port

' li be thinks be can give' me

break business is what I have read
In the papers. "

;

'.'Dempsey has never told me.
man to man, that he wanted to
break and do his own managing.

: "But he needn't worry. . I
won't.! I managed goWsfighters
before I managed Dempsey, and

will start in the Twilight and Sun-
down ieagues, when these two
tangle for ithe city championship.
The'K. C4 will play the Bankers
for the right to play the American
Legion team on Wednesday. This
will be a. good game as the teams
are welt matched. i

.jrh'e r,wlnners of this game win
meet theT Legion,, is a two out of

NEW YORK. 'July 16.(By.As-sociate- d

Press.) Jack Dempsey,
heavyweight boxing. champion to-

day set at rest rumors he had re-

tired by agreeing to meet his
negro, challenger, Harry Wills.'
V With,thta decision the champion
scattered other rumors,1 far. and
wide,, but In one case rumor ijwas

ine run-aron- na by signing lor a
couple of push-or- er matches until

roundtrip season
ticket ; on sale every-
day. Return Unit
IS days. '

roundrrip week-en- d

ticket;Mart Fri,Sat.
or Sun. Return limit
Tuesday following.

fishermen say the sport is good
anywhere from four to ,10 miles
above Sclo to Jordan. The, best
bait is spinners baited wltfe salmon
paste while some fishermen ' are

after our contract expires, I may
throw a monkey wrench into his

. plans. '; ".
"Fifty per cent of Jack Demp supported. .Dempsey and his man-- .having the best lnck'with caddis,

royal coachman and .Mclnty flies.
Main Hiintiara River Via Stay- -

1 11 manage many a good ,poe after
he's forgotten y- - V , '

'And you raft ' make' thlf.as
strong as you l.ke," Aooncluded
Dempsey's dropped pilots as he

three game series that will begin
Wednesday' , The Legion team has
been defeated only once ..during

ager, jacx Kearns, nve oeensey' heavy weight championship
title is mine, continued the fight

..manager heatedly, "and as -- long

.
j " .Am agent

( S
land, and Harry Scott, of Salem,
both have a chance to win for the
third time, and thus gain perman-
ent possession of the Oregon Jour-
nal trophy. It wa$ under the
auspices of the Oregon Journal
that the- - Rocky Butte hill climb
was first instituted its an annual
sporting occurrence.-- j '
' The sport of hill climbing has

as. our contract endures he ' wilt slammed up the receiver.

divided forces, but Kearns will
partake ; of the proceeds - of any
Dempsey bout : (until September,
1926. Dempsey, however, here-
after, will handle. his own boxing

the entire" "jseason, and that wfcs
by the K. C's. who defeated them
in a real game, ending with a 5 to
1 score. The Legion had before 3 iV' H.I"business. - A . ,. .'1 "i :.-:-- ?'DlSTRItrr ATTORNEY ItESlCiNS grown rapidly in popularity during. Tex RIckard' met the champion

the last few years until now It hasat tbe pier and won the agree

ton and Mshama. -Fishing is good
along this stream from , Mehama
to Mill City and above according
to "reports. There are lots of rif-
fles that ca n easily be-- aded and
lota of big eddies that can be
fished' from the bank. Spinner
and chub are recommended, pre-
ferably a'o. 5 Hlddebrandt Single
or a No. double spinner, eith-
er copper or. brass, using a good
sized sinker. Blue upright, royal
coachman and professor are, the
most used varieties 'of. flies. ,

become one of the crowd drawing
features of the sporti world. The

ment. ' although the" New; YofH
ctate athletic commission had

this defeated the K. Csliy a 13r0
scdteV t - j

Tuesday' evening the Eagles and
the Papermakers will battle on
the second leg of the championship
for he Sundown league. The ers

have the edge on the
Eagles by one game. The second

make no matches without "my o. k.
'rtK "He can go ahead and sign for

all the matches, he wants to with
Tex; Rickard and Floyd Fitzsim-mot- is

and others, but none of the
bouts will come off unless I like
them and o. k. them,

"T have an iron clad contract
, with Dempsey-tha- t does not ex-

pire until September, 1926.
"When he states he will see that

I get my cut" from his ring earn
Ings up until the time our con-tra-et

'expires he is only wasting

i

reason for this popul iarity is probwarned all promoters against-d- o

ably that the sport is thrilling toing business with a man on the
ineligible list. Dempsey has had

WALLA WALLA. Wish., July
m Ganong, district at-

torney at Kalamath Falls, Ore.;
who Is receiving treatment in the
United States' veterans hospital
here, today announced he had ten-
dered his resignation effective
August I. Mr.' Ganong was ap-
pointed to the office January 5 of
sthis year.

the spectator and apparently Is
full of danger although very fewmaAfJi should be a battle royal, asi

tire Ragles will have their regular casualties occur.
Uttle a Dallas lineup in the game. j

with the fans.and Falls City Reports from

a mark against .his name io-Jj-
is

state since he failed to answer flie
commission's demand for a state-
ment of hia position in regard to
Wills. .RJckard , said he would
take up the matter with the auth-
orities tomorrow. ' (.!"'

breath,! He know. I'm entitled to r itiwc .
I

! O. li. Darling;, Agent, Salem, or A. A.
"

: Mirkel, D. F. & P. A., 184 Liberty St.
r ' 'j .

.i
- i

PhiladelphiaFalls City are to' the effect that Lew Tendler,
welterweight andfishing is good above there and Joe Dundee,DELANEY GIVEN DRAW Baltimore, also fought a ten roundseveral good catches made this
draw. Tendler Weighed 145;week. Although the fish are small REFEREE REVERSES DECISION Dundee 14t. --

.

TWO BOYS DROWN IN LAUGHRAN FIGHTthey are plentiful and are taking
either flies or salmon eggs.' The
principle v flies used are grey PTTTLADELPHIA, July 1
hackle, peacock lady, blue upright, (By The Associated Press) After

Jack Delaney ot Bridgeport, Conn.
! i had received the referee's decision

GREAT FALLS, Mont., July 16.
Dena Longinl. ,19, and Henry

Longini, of Cincinnati. Ohio, were
drowned today in St. Mary's Lake.
Glacier National park, according
to word , received late tonight; by
the. Great Falls Tribune.

tonight .over Tommy Loughran,
Philadelphia, at the end of their

C. F. White, a

black gnat and Mclnty.
Local Ilass Klshinjr-LTh- is con-

tinues to be good according to
some of the local bass fishermen
who report rgood results at Clear
Lake and the lake at the Wheat-- ,
land ferry. ; The best bait is buck-taile- d

spinners and Dawaglac min-
nows. WalVOerth and' Monta Ven-denbe- rg

made a good ca.tch at the

V
I j 1 N 1

NEW TODAY
I III vl Note! Tony la doing most of ,the

.
J ol ork In this picture Mgr. B,f ?

I cash pnizzmMl
WATCH - 4

hsu.
f--r

Jommmm.
J &: ond TONY iheYhnderlkrsejJjs fST

member of the state athletic com
mouth of .the old rrver across from mission reversed the verdict, mak
Eola using live bait and report
lots of bass In the eddies of the

ing it a draw. The Judges prev-
iously had disagreed and the re-

feree's decision was unpopularmain .Willamette river, - !

Starts Today
m WiUi Star Cast . '11 The Screens' New, Standard, of

4

Today--
: Comparison! - Y
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Saturday .

Sunday- -
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GRAND
GR.XI ORCHESTRA IV 1:

I -
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DEAN OF SIOTION PICTCRE ART
PRESENTS : ArwsjF COURSE

vv JHniit to the number

can et even out of
Red Crown gasoline.AUfflB ulLF-QDE-J I',

l'i
! .

NOTE!
Today

SaturdayNow!

But as you follow the practical
suestions in the Red Crown
Mileage Card you'll keep impro-
ving your summer mileage with'a good chance of tagging on asto 30 miles extra to thtaxfyu.
Figure that out for a season andyoullhe buying"Rcd CrowfMILES
exclusively like thousands of other

cperienced motorists. &
Why not start saving today?

D. W. Griffith has again upset all precedents. The
genius who pioneered big pictures with j "The
Birth of a Nation" is still blazing trails for others
to follow. "Isn't Life Wonderful?" is revolutio-
naryepic the picture Of tomorrow significant
and wonderful as life itself. - " : '

"He who does not see 'Isn't Life Wonderful? is
missing more lhan half the wonders of his own." Pathe

News AII
Matinee 25e and 35c Eve-
ning 33c and 30e Children

lOc f

' '
v - ' - i L

I Genuine Mayer

Martha Wash i ngton
Light Weight, Solid Comfort

; SHOES
HAND TURNED SOLES. THAT CANNOT BE BEAT

j , : FOR REAL COMFORT

"

No 6rt Old Iiadica No. 76 Iiadiett 2 Strap '

'
t

. EImmUc Sid - Turn Sole
' ' 'Juliets Slippers'

Mayer, Martha Washington Mayer, Martha Washington
; !. Size 2t to 8 C to EE ' Size 2) to 8 C to EE

Price $4.50 Price 450
No. 7 Old Ladle' Seamless No. 5 Ladle'. Fat' Ankle

' ,- - .

Comfort Shoes f Comfort Shoes
Not a seam to hart turn sole ' Turn Sole .

Martha Washington .Martha Washington
'Sizes 2 to 0i w Size 3J, to 8 EEE.

Price 55.50 Price 56.00

If your feet hurt and burn "a r aa :

Try Genuine Martha Washmgtpn t r

r Comfort Shoes :
1

j. - An'Old Standard For Over SO Vcar: ;?A vJr

r ' 240 North Commercial Street Salem "
.

r ; Exclusive Agents' ;'

;V--.'aVate

v tt the Rd Crown Tnr ar mt"Tooo red, whit
and blw pra
o fill yovr ubh

Mileage Card 9trtny'VjtcS Crown
pvxnp. Ui It rod
let yevr rwmer
&ileat Incrtata

. MlLlf
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if 4' GTAI IDAHO OIL CCrAPAXJY

.' ' :
- - Olf . x ''J-- - i IAT POPULAR PRICES


